
Dear 1'111, 	 6/24/97 
If tlt.c seems hurried that is in part because I've been hurrying, for me 

now, anyway, in reading and c.xrecting the retyping of Bogus de;ye2sZon, of the 
j1:1-C lissassination the boo:.c-inj:gth response I'Vlobude to Lerat Ball of the '.A.R.113, 1.1_  
to the stinking ar iicle he had in The ila...-yLand Law ,eview. When I finished it I 
hoped it would be as close as is now posniblo for me to doing to the Alls.B what 
Miaow •.sh did to the uommission. with all the coorections to be made in 
retyping;I eah't r!:nlly evaluate i partially, Vit. I am inclined to thlhk that 
consid,lring i.,y limitationo it may be that. And I thinicnobotly eIess will make 
the effort anyway. 

-rhat is both a fine story on Betsy and fine pictures of her. We are glad to 
see both and more, the recognition for her that it represents. 

Glad you father in butt .r )r and that your brother is banging away for 
Habitat. The injured. brother or a different ono'? Pine 	the one who was kirt! 
line -V.it.045.to do, too. 

I thii,k you project trying to cover too much in the subjects for the proposed. 
op.:i?ch 011 theJFIC assaLisination. 

43y the time you've gotten throw:11 7 on your outl:We you will have done as 
much an you c..n expect or that your audience will be able.,to hold. 

Horeover, and .E'vo less time because 1 have to leave for the garage soon 
to gat the A/C fixed-with the forecast of 95 today and. 97 for tomorrow- 
I'd be inci.inutt to cmcbt most of 10, all of 11,12,13 and 14 and leave those 
matters to questions Irma the audience. do not cut whatoyou go into too thin. 
The press can also be handled in question responses. 

Ilhat you project will be a hari dose. and much info for the audience. "L'o 
not stirrup it. Let the main points be clearer and grasped better. 

Congrats to "etsyl 


